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Serial Number #69-70 - 35
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACUL TV SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
. !· ~--

TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

I.

~onsideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

April 16, 1970
(date) ·
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forw~~d 1t to th~ Board of Trustees,
comp 1et, ing the 9pprop.r
iat.e endorsement below.
:.
-

'

5.

·.

'

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate ' s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
May 7, 1970
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
wr i tten into the bill; · {2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the U~iversity
Faculty petition~ .for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trusiees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

')

April li, 1970
(date)

U )4

./:&....

t ../2h ~ L_£.,." ·

Is/

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

.

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved__ •.

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

~
~; ~·----:;a.n my

. •

l

Disapproved___________
opinion, transmittafto' the Board of Trustees is not .

ct/J-Qjo

(d te) ·

Form approved 11/65

(OVER)

j

.' -

-~ ' j

The Attached BILL, titled --~S~u~s~p~e~n~s~i~o~n~o~f~C~l~a~s·~se~·s~·-f~o~r~S~e~l~f_-~S~t~u~d~v____________

is forwarded for your

4.

~~ - t:~~~:-~ J

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

FROM:

The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.
--------~P~r-e-s~i~d-e_n_t

{date)

___________ lsi

ENDORSEMENT 2.
Facu~l ty

TO:

Chairman of the

FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President.

1.

Senate

I

Forwarded.
(date)

------------------------~·Is/
(Office)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ENDORSEMENT 3.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Theu~ive~~· ity President

1.

Forwarded frcim the Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
·fs/

(date)

--------~P~r-e-s~i~d-e-n~t----------

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(~ate}

~~----~~--~~--~---lsi
Chairman ofthe Faculty Senate

Suspend clas s es for one day i n the Fall Semester, 1970, during which all department s and study groups would hold open meetings/hearings as part of the Uni versity sel f -s t udy .

